The largest lakes of the River Tywa basin i.e. Strzeszowskie, Dołgie, Swobnica and Dłużec (north-west Poland, West Pomeranian Lakeland) were studied in the period 2008-2013, usually in a six week cycle. The aim of the study was to determine the degree of anthropogenic pressure on the lakes. Anthropogenic pressure was assessed against the natural vulnerability of lakes to degradation and the actual rate of eutrophication, with particular consideration of the catchment areas. Catchments of the studied lakes were classified as III class -catchment with moderate possibility of matter supply to lakes. Lakes Swobnica and Dłużec are characterised by low resistance to degradation. Lake Strzeszowskie is categorised as having moderate resistance and Lake Dołgie is non-resistant to degradation and highly susceptible to external pressure. The rate of eutrophication of lakes Strzeszowskie and Dłużec was found to be moderate, whereas lakes Dołgie and Swobnica show a high rate of eutrophication. The analysis of nutrient loading reaching the waters of the aforementioned lakes shows that the main area source is arable land, and the fundamental point source is the inflow of river waters to each of the analysed reservoirs. Nutrient loading supplied by the river is several times higher than area load. Such conditions require protective action to be taken within the catchment area and particularly, intensive implementation of good agricultural practice. In the studied lakes, there is a significant predominance of incoming nutrient loadings over dangerous and admissible loads.
Introduction
Anthropogenic pressure intensifies the processes of aquatic environment transformation and degradation. This particularly applies to lakes which are excessively supplied with nutrients -they undergo eutrophication (Vollenweider 1968 (Vollenweider , 1976 Jonge et al. 2002; Kubiak and Tórz 2005) . Urbanisation, industrialisation, intensive agricultural production and considerable tourism development coupled with insufficient methods of protection result in excessive anthropopressure and external loading with phosphorus and nitrogen (Vollenweider 1968; 1976; Lossow 1996 , 1998 , Kubiak 2003 , Bechmann et al. 2005 Kubiak and Tórz 2006; Neal and Heathwaite 2005; Kato et al.2009 ). The load of these elements delivered to lakes often exceeds levels considered dangerous (Vollenweider 1968; Kubiak 2003; Neal and Heathwaite 2005; Kato et al. 2009 ). Intensive eutrophication leads to a significant decrease in the usefulness of water for the economy (industry, municipal services), recreation and sustainable fishery (Kubiak 2003; Kubiak and Tórz 2005; Kubiak et al. 2012; Górniak et al. 2016; Sieńska et al. 2016) . Eutrophication as the most significant cause of disruption of lake ecosystems (Vollenweider 1989; Jonge et al. 2002) explicitly concerns the lakes of Western Pomerania (Kubiak 2003; Jarosiewicz et al. 2011 , WIOŚ 2016 .
Natural physio-geographical features of the direct catchment in particular can promote or limit matter load (including biogenic) delivered to water reservoirs (Olszewski and Tadajewski 1959; Bajkiewicz-Grabowska 2002; Neal and Heathwaite 2005) . Lakes resistant to degradation have higher utility values (Olszewski 1971; Lossow 1996; Kubiak 2003) . Identification of the causes and the rate of the change in trophic status of lakes would make it possible to determine the implementation of adequate preventive measures (Kubiak 2006; Sieńska et al. 2016) .
Despite the natural and economic values of the lakes of the Tywa River, their multiannual cycles have not been analysed in so far. The lakes are characterised by a high degree of naturalness of plant community and low share of synanthropic species. The water reservoirs under analysis belong to the network of nature protection areas Natura 2000 (Site PLH320050 Dolina Tywy) (Raczyński and Waloch 2012) .
The study concerns the lakes: Strzeszowskie, Dołgie, Swobnica and Dłużec. The following major environmental threats were identified: eutrophication, strong interference with the River Tywa ecosystem (fragmentation, disturbing water flow, periodic drying out of rivers, water and soil pollution) and forestry which does not always take into account the potential of the habitat and introduces ecologically and geographically alien species to the catchment area (e.g. spruce, larch, red oak) (Raczyński and Waloch 2012) .
The aim of the present study was to determine the degree of anthropogenic pressure on the aforementioned lakes. Anthropogenic pressure was assessed against the natural vulnerability of lakes to degradation and the rate of eutrophication, with particular consideration of the catchment area.
The analyses conducted in the course of the research allow identification of the status of the lakes and methods of reversing or at least limiting or eliminating the negative effects of anthropogenic pressure. Furthermore, on the basis of the results of the research, potential uses and protection methods of particular reservoirs may be identified.
Materials and methods
The lakes of the River Tywa basin, i.e. Strzeszowskie, Dołgie, Swobnica and Dłużec (Fig. 1) were analysed in the period 2008-2013, usually in a six week cycle. Detailed morphometric data and hydrographical characterisation is presented in Table 1 .
The vulnerability of the analysed lakes to degradation was evaluated using two systems: one by Bajkiewicz-Grabowska (2002) , and the second according to Kudelska et al. (1994) . The intensity of the effect of the catchment area on the lake was determined according to the model of Bajkiewicz-Grabowska (2002) . Natural rate of eutrophication was identified by means of a comparison of the lake vulnerability to degradation with the role of the catchment area in supplying the lakes with matter (Bajkiewicz-Grabowska 2002). These methods have previously been used in a study on lakes of Western Pomerania (Kubiak 2003; Bajkiewicz-Grabowska et al. 2011) .
Anthropogenic pressure of the catchment on the analysed lakes was assessed on the basis of the real nutrient loading supplied to the lakes (Bajkiewicz et al. 2011) . Unit coefficients of the load delivered from the catchment were calculated using the data presented in the literature on the subject (MGGP and IOŚ 2010; Bajkiewicz et al. 2011) . Threat of progression of lake eutrophication was assessed on the basis of the rate of eutrophication; the calculated real load was compared with the permissible and excessive load according to the hydrological model of Vollenweider (1968) which is widely used in limnology and has been adopted to investigate various groups of lakes in Poland (e.g. Uchmański and Szeligiewicz 1988; Kubiak 2003; MGGP and IOŚ 2010; Bajkiewicz-Grabowska et al. 2011; Jarosiewicz et al. 2011) .
Land use in the total and direct catchment areas was identified using GIS tools (Geographical Information System) and land use maps (EEA 2006) .
The main sources of biogenic substances were identified and methods of for the protection of particular reservoirs were shown (MGGP and IOŚ 2010; Bajkiewicz-Grabowska et al. 2011) .
In the assessment of water quality of the individual lakes under analysis, widely applicable hydro-chemical indices were used (e.g. Kudelska et al. 1994; Kubiak 2003) . The results were processed according to methodological guidelines using hydrological and morphometric data of the lakes under analysis as provided by the IMGW (Institute of Meteorology and Water Management) (Czarnecka et al. 1989) , given by other authors (Filipiak and Sadowski 1994; Filipiak and Raczyński 2000) or calculated in the course of the present analysis.
Results and discussion
Each lake has a number of various individual features (e.g. morphometric, physio-geographical, particularly concerning the direct catchment) which determine the direction and intensity of transformation. The most vulnerable to degradation are the shallow lakes characterised by high rates of water exchange and considerable water mass dynamics (Kubiak 2003; Kubiak and Tórz 2006) . Contemporary transformations of lake systems are determined by numerous relationships between natural tolerance and the intensity of environmental pressure. Excessive, usually anthropogenic, pressure of the catchment inevitably leads to permanent disruption of lake biogeocenosis which, in turn, results in rapid qualitative transformation of the aquatic environment, i.e. degradation (BajkiewiczGrabowska 2002; Bechmann et al. 2005; Borowiak and Maślanka 2007; Ptak et al 2013) .
When defining environmental pressure on the lakes, it was found that the Lake Dołgie catchment is characterised by low capacity to mobilise the deposited load and that the possibility of the load reaching the reservoir is slight. However, the catchment areas of the remaining lakes are characterised by an average capacity to mobilise the deposited load and moderate capacity to supply matter.
The lakes under analysis were assessed in terms of susceptibility to degradation according to the classification by Bajkiewicz-Grabowska (2002) . Lake Strzeszowskie is moderately resistant to degradation, the remaining lakes are characterised by low resistance to degradation. Similar results were obtained when the lakes were assessed according to the classification by Kudelska et al. (1994) -with the exception of Lake Dołgie which was identified as non-resistant (Tables  2-5) .
Given the above, it was found that lakes Strzeszowskie and Dłużec are characterised by average susceptibility to degradation -class II of vulnerability, and the catchment areas of these reservoirs have high capacity to mobilise load -group 3 (Table 5 ). Furthermore, it was found that the aforementioned reservoirs undergo eutrophication at a moderate rate -type 2. Swobnica and Dołgie lakes are marked by a high rate of eutrophication due to high susceptibility to degradation (class III and IV), and the features of their catchment areas promote surface run-off. Such conditions greatly accelerate eutrophication (Bajkiewicz-Grabowska 2002) (Tables 2-5).
The same method was used by Bajkiewicz-Grabowska (2002) in the assessment of the eutrophication rate of 177 lakes of various lakelands (Mrągowo Lakeland, Olsztyn Lakeland, Ełk Lakeland, Great Masurian Lakes) and the lakes of the Masurian Plain and Augustów Plain; and by Kubiak (2003) in the analysis of the greatest lakes of Western Pomerania. The aforementioned methods have also been used in studies on the assessment of the status of lakes in terms of meeting the re- ), and nitrogen load -5154.0 kg (7.290 g m -2 ) ( Table 7 ). In the direct catchment area, arable land is the main source of nutrient loading (55.2% of nitrogen and 54.4% of phosphorus), followed by surface run-off (39.5 and 31.7% respectively). Atmospheric precipitation significantly contributes to the biogenic balance of the given lake. Annual atmospheric input amounts to 14.3% of phosphorus received from area sources and 17.7% of nitrogen load. The analysis of annual supply of real nutrient loading to Lake Strzeszowskie showed that waters supplying the reservoirs are the main source of biogenic compounds (90.3% of phosphorus and 57.7% of nitrogen). It was found that the real load of nitrogen and phosphorus was higher than values of permissible loading (trophic state unchanged) as well as excessive loading (encouraging phytoplankton growth) (Table 8) . Strzeszowskie lake can be classified as class III in terms of the threat of eutrophication i.e., there is a high risk of a rapid progression of eutrophication for this lake (Table 8) . Lake Dołgie is also characterised by the fact that the fundamental share of phosphorus and nitrogen load from the direct catchment area was supplied by agricultural areas (50.0 and 58.4%), followed by forested areas, surface run-off and atmospheric precipitation (Tables  7 and 9 ). The predominant share of total phosphorus (92.0%) and nitrogen (64.7%) load was supplied to the lake by the River Tywa (Table 9 ). However, it must be explicitly stated that in the case of this particular lake, levels of both biogenic elements significantly exceeded the permissible and excessive levels (Tables 7 and 9 ). Therefore, Lake Dołgie was classified as class III -high probability of intensification of eutrophication processes.
On the grounds of the obtained results, Lake Dłużec was also classified as class III in terms of risk of eutrophication. The real load of biogenic compounds was higher than the permissible as well as excessive levelboth for phosphorus and nitrogen (Tables 7 and 10 ). In the case of Lake Dłużec, arable land was a considerable source of biogenic supply from the direct catchment area, significantly less was delivered by surface run-off followed by urban areas. However, the River Tywa constituted the main source of biogenic supply -96.2 and 81.1% of the total nutrient loading supplied to the lake (Tables 7 and 10 ). Vollenweider (1968) model Annual phosphorus load to Lake Swobnica amounted to 4612.71 kg, and nitrogen 31238.2 kg, out of which a significant share was supplied by the River Tywa -94.7% of phosphorus and 73.5% of nitrogen load. Nutrient loading supply from area sources to Lake Swobnica was insignificant and the most prominent sources were run-offs from agricultural land and forests. In the case of this reservoir, similarly to the three remaining lakes under analysis, real nutrient loading was significantly higher than permissible and excessive load levels. Therefore, the lake can be classified as class III in terms of risk of eutrophication, which explicitly suggests the high probability of a rapid progression of the process (Tables 7 and 11) .
Considerably high phosphorus and nitrogen content in the waters of the lakes under analysis confirmed a high level of eutrophication. The reservoirs are highly eutrophic and the biogenic content indicates a risk of further intensification of the eutrophication process.
Anthropogenic pressure as well as the influence of the catchment area greatly affect the quality of water in the reservoirs under analysis. The values of indices discussed below unambiguously confirm the high level of eutrophication of the reservoirs in question (Table 12) .
Total phosphorus and phosphate content in surface waters in spring, and in bottom waters in summer, clearly demonstrated a high rate of eutrophication. This was confirmed by the mineral nitrogen content and conductivity values obtained in the course of the analysis. The analysed lakes are characterised by an increased content of organic matter in summer (termed seston dry mass and chlorophyll a) especially in surface water, and markedly lower content in bottom waters, particularly in the deepest lake -Strzeszowskie. Content of organic matter was higher in lakes located in the downstream part of the River Tywa. Substantial content of organic matter results in unfavourable optical conditions of the analysed lakes, particularly in Dołgie and Swobnica lakes. However, oxygen conditions were found to be favourable. In polymictic Lake Swobnica as well as in the hypolimnion water in stratified lakes, deoxygenation was not found (Table 12) .
Determination of natural susceptibility to degradation and the influence of catchment area, and particularly identification of nutrient loading supplied to the lakes from numerous sources as well as water quality in the given area provide grounds for distinguishing protective action to be taken for individual reservoirs.
The assumptions mainly focus on outlining the action to be taken regarding catchment area, methods of lake protection (together with adequate fishery economy) and establishing methods for the remediation of the reservoirs (Dąbrowska-Prot and Hillbricht-Ilkowska 1991).
Since the main source of nutrient loading is surface run-off and the catchment area is dominated by agricultural production, protective action should be conducted by means of introducing good agricultural practice in this area. As a general rule, the following should be introduced: limitation of the amount of pollutants from the point sources (necessary inventorying and balancing) and limitation of area sources in agro-ecosystems, Vollenweider (1968) model agricultural landscape and water/land contact zones (Bechmann et al. 2005; Ptak et al. 2013) .
The analysed lakes are characterised by unfavourable natural conditions in terms of eutrophication. The natural features of the catchment areas foster surface run-off, and the reservoirs are highly susceptible to external influences which results in a high rate of lake eutrophication. Poor water quality mainly results from high natural vulnerability to anthropogenic pressure (Table 7) . Action aimed at improving the state of the lakes under analysis should be connected with improving the quality of water in the River Tywa and changing the land management within the catchment area of the lakes.
Action designed to improve the ecosystem status of Lake Strzeszowskie should be centred on a substantial change of catchment area use by eliminating the sources of pollution. Additionally, remediation of the reservoir is recommended. Improving the state of the remaining three lakes requires long-term comprehensive action within their catchment areas aimed at eliminating the sources of external loading. In addition, it is necessary to implement measures designed to reduce the "internal" stagnation of lakes by means of adequate remediation techniques.
Due to the importance of the water quality of the River Tywa for the ecological status of the analysed lakes, action aimed at regulating wastewater management should be taken in the area of the entire catchment. In order to reduce nutrient loading in waters of the River Tywa, is it mandatory to enforce compliance with good agricultural practice in agricultural areas within the catchment area, especially within the direct catchment area.
With respect to fertilisation and storage of fertilisers within the catchment area, it is advisable to promote the use of natural fertilisers in the agricultural area in amounts not greater than 170 kg N ha -1 per year. Manure fertilisation should be used only in early spring, and application of manure to fields in late autumn should be allowed providing that the fertiliser is immediately ploughed into the soil. Slurry fertilisation in the catchment area and the use of wastewater and sludge in arable land within the direct catchment area ought to be prohibited.
Nitrogen mineral fertilisation should be applied immediately before the period of maximum nutrient demand in plants. Moreover, in the strip of 50m width from the lake, solid mineral fertilisers should be applied manually.
In terms of livestock farming the following should be prohibited: grazing in periods of excessive soil moisture and after the first half of October, herd grazing of livestock within a 100m area from the lake shore, watering livestock directly from the lake and locating new farming plants or non-bedding stock farming within the catchment area. Livestock farms located within an area of 100m from the lake shore ought to be equipped with an impermeable manure storage structure and an adequate leachate drainage system with hermetic tanks. Green fodder is to be stored on an insulated surface to prevent silage juice from reaching the water or soil. Protective action taken in terms of plant production should include prohibition of cultivation in the direct catchment area parallel to the lake shore, and an obligatory practice of alternating crops.
In order to prevent the release of biogenic compounds from the direct catchment to soil, the shore zone should be especially protected by preventing the devastation of natural vegetation and widening the vegetation strips (particularly on the arable land side) to a minimum of 15m from the shoreline. Tree or bush strips of approximately 15m in width should be established on sections of shoreline where such isolation is missing.
Angling in the area of the analysed lakes should be limited, this should particularly apply to lure fishing (Wołos and Mioduszewska 2003) . Detailed limitations to lake use and guidelines concerning protection are presented in the study (MGGP and IOŚ 2010) .
Conclusions
The analysis of lakes Strzeszowskie, Dołgie, Swobnica and Dłużec provides a basis for forming an opinion on the ecological status of the reservoirs and allows directions for action aimed at reducing or reversing the negative effects of excessive eutrophication to be delineated.
The assessment of catchment in terms of mobilisation and supply of biogenic matter to lakes ranks the catchment areas of the analysed lakes as III classcatchment with moderate possibility of matter supply to lakes. Swobnica and Dłużec lakes are characterised by low resistance to degradation. Lake Strzeszowskie is categorised as having moderate resistance and Lake Dołgie is non-resistant to degradation and highly susceptible to external pressure. The rate of eutrophication of lakes Strzeszowskie and Dłużec was found to be moderate, whereas lakes Dołgie and Swobnica show a high rate of eutrophication.
The analysis of nutrient loading reaching the waters of the aforementioned lakes shows that the main area source is arable land, and the fundamental point source is the inflow or river waters to each of the analysed reservoirs. Nutrient loading supplied by the river is several times higher than area load. Such conditions require protective action to be taken within the catchment area and, particularly, intensive implementation of good agricultural practice.
The marked predominance of real nutrient loading supplied to the lakes over permissible and excessive load values (e.g. excess over nitrogen permissible load values in Lake Dłużec by 2370%, Swobnica -2310%, Dołgie -1420%, Strzeszowskie -270%) provides grounds for classification of the analysed lakes as III class of eutrophication threat with a high rate of the process.
